
''-PITTABLII-i.G.H.:-
EULTUSIXIITA MORNING, FEB. 7, 1867

lay:1o= Dements will preach a sermon tothe rooky Min's Christian Association, on to-morrow (Sabbath) 'alumina', the Bth Inst., at 7o,obelr, r; or., in the First Itetortried Presbyte-tan Chnieti, Plum Slloy:and Libettyet-.Toting men, and the pal)lits sextant', are intl•larto•attend. • .
.

Win /tam I-- B. P. Derzwars,%R. Nam, . I "E. D. Joszs,
•

- 11. Encamp, Bea. Qom.
Extutucrionr, Coxtrewtion.—Thls body motFriilsjMorning at-ten o'clock, at College Hall,and Organized bycalling B. M. Kerr, CountyAuperinteruleitt, to the chair.
"litee•Presidente—CelL Hiram Halt; of Snow-'don tp.'; Christian Stately, Penn tp.; and 11. H.Lewis, Sharpsburgb.
Secretaries—A. D. Bimpson, Allegheny City;4,A. Emoriek, Skater tp. .Executive Cemmittee—Mesisra.8.. Morton, D.•Dennis'an, J. D. Guilford,D:/tloAllister, W. G.Thompson. - •

• • A very large number of teachers ofboth sexeswee inattendance.!rho Chartists elated that the object of theConvention was fo discuss Several Importantsubjects' of Education, and followed with A veryinteresting address on "Popular Education,"allowing that progreqion was tho taw of all theworke of Nature/ and that all great ends mustattained from smell beginning—the acorn,growitinto the oak—tho miniature fountain to.the scares of the majostio river—an insignill-Soc,t einow-balLthe primary cause of the gigolo-tie avalanehe--Itte child the father of the man.
. 'Tea-address was lietenml to withmarked atten-tfuoughout,!and woo highly creditable to<the talents of our County Superintendent.

Tho Contention adjourned at half-past elevenfill half-past ono in the afternoon.,
- In the afternoon the Cenvention was openedWith prayer bitRev. Mr. 1111101, ofMilitia town

The Eitoutite Coennittee reported theorderof hyalites!' for the afternoon.Mr. L. H. Eaton presented a reporten "School,Discipline."-- He dwelt on the importance of a/ quiet, mild, and gentle, but firm demeanor, inthe •preeonce of. ,pupils; en tho importance ofavoiCagundue eeverity,,,,either in reproof, or ininlallaistaring punishment; 'of solf-oontrol; ofentering heartily into the work of eomeitinicat. Ihag instruction to- popile;" into their trials, and. intereste, and thus securing their love and re-- - med. But when other things fail, be held thatthered must be need as a lastjesort, and ineach a manner as that the child might havecause-toremember it. By these and other ap-promote, with the blessing of Ood on our labors,oar odhools may bo mado to take a high rankfar exoellenao,- and accomplish mooh for thefuture welfare of our flourishiog Comroon-
-

wealth.
"Ana motion tdadopt the report, a generaldieoussion was hadamongst the teahhers.'IT.- merely wished to make a fewremarks fOr the rupeec of getting the °spree-don of the various persona present on the prin-j ;capitaof . Discipline recommended in the report.

, Mr. Hastinga, of. Lower St. Clair, wished to%eve explained what 'the law was in regat4 tocorporal punishment by teachers in the schools.The law, befuiderstacd, allowed Directors toss-pal a Wittier for misconduct, bat didn't givethe touchers' sufficient authority in this regard,oonchtdlog his remarks ,by saying that ho the%the settoolssouth of the Monongahela were in avery badTouditionin this regard.Col. Halts, of Snowdon, thought differentfrom thh gentleman who had justspoken. Thecahoots south or the Monongahela would coin-Pare favorably with those of any other sectionof the county, and the Directors. wore men ofthe most Intelligent character.
Mr. Herr, by ruttiest, gave a few remarks..Rethought items was the best plane for study_:the aohool-roem for recitation. The schools oftherural districts were, ester as he could jedge/-form good condition, and improviegranidly.Mr. Soya, Of agar, made a few remarks in!regard to the eohools in the north cm] of thecounty. - •
Mr. Ashley, ofWilkins, Nutted more co oper-ation of parents in theirksyatem of education—ahome Influence. - •
The report was then adopted.
Professor:. Dickson, of the High School, sub-mittal- the report en "Arithmetical Analysis,"with several Blustrations on the blackboard.Committees- en Resolutions, Publication, andon' proouring the name's of the Delegates pres-ent, were appointed. •
'The Convention then adjourned till half-pastsix o'clock, P. Si.
In eveninga discussion vas had on thereport of 1,0,7.- Dickson on "Arithmetical Anal-

. ,The -next .thin,lrt 'order. was a I=.tnre on"Gliernatical Analyesby Mr. A. Bert, whichIna the enbloot, also,-11si long diseunion, andwasrenal/ad with gainfulfavor. .gr. L Parker, of- Wilkins, than delivered anwoos as "Corpora' .Punishmont n—lts Usel andAbuses,"' which was quite a oomprthensiVeper en this enbjeot.
Adjourned till nine o'clock this morning.

.Osmium of stamciesnow.—We are happy to
' record theglotious fact that navigation boa oncemore opened onour rivers.

TheKiskiminetas broke opIThareday evening,and,keen after the Alleghenybelow, BO that theletter is clear toFreeport, nod no doubt above.About noon yesterday, amidst the clamor ofinnumerable steamboat belle, and the shoats ofa denser crowd of people gathered on the wharf,the tremens, field of iee gorged at the Pointbegin to mere downtrards, and soon the.Sion-ougahola ,was clear from the bridge, and theAllegheny..from Freeport, the ice pouring out ofthe latter in reeat quantiffes„ carrying with it autimber of flats, Sce. -
Just atter Abe break op the tow-boat Attleestarted down the Ohio, we peculate on an "ex%plating expedition," and to seea !steamboatagain in motion here was almost de muoh ofwonder as tltofirst boat that plied our river wasto this backwoodsmen along its boas. IThe ferry-boat between Pittsburghand ffir-mingham commenced its trips yesterday even-

tog, though there:was a good' deal,of ice to cut
through. The Monongahela...liras not yet brokenopen above the dant. \

The ice was from ten to twelve inches in thick-ness, and it is supposed a great deal ofdamagewill fie:watised. to the various crafts below, of_which there.are great nuMbeis lining the shoresofthe °bloat different points.
The wharfpresented yesterday a scene ofac-

tivity, the venous boats preparing for depar-
ture, and being *laden, and river, men in the
greatest glee flying from one place to anotherattending to the business which is now opened
for them in. ouch shundariessi Wo may all wellthank Providence for this turn of affairs....:-Thongh•theriver did act rather badly in the fall,we antioipate;the defioiouoymay now all be.madc

. .firrenitimau flzenetires.--The students of the
Theological Renirm-y, in.Allegheny city, underthe care at the 'Associate Reformed Proebyte-man Church, held their monthly missionary
meeting on Thnreday 'evening, in fisy. John. G.Brosm'e Church; Diamond street,. . •

• Mr. A. Henry; on behalf of the Committee on
Jewhili.ldiseions, pretreated an interesting re-'portitt'referenco to the efforts that have been=data convert that truly singularpimple to

An able and eloquent address on the presentcondition and prospects of the descendants ofAbraham, biller. D. it. Kerr, D. 'D., in which 'the learned gentleman maintained 'the opinionthat this people, now scattered over the wholeearth, will eventually be restored to tho land oftheir fathem, cloval the ezerciees of the eveningwhich were Eistonai to- witty interest bya large and intelligentaudience.
Barons ALDAULtiI htorns.—Yesterday morn-ing, thnfothiwing oasts were (Howledor byAlderman Major of the Sixth ward
km. Mien Strain was arrested on complaint

of Daniel 51eGfaniss; charged with illegal saleor liquor and. keeping an unlicensed tippling
bonne. . Etheiwas held to bail in $BOO for rah!.

'Charles B, Strain; Yetor kfcCaalter, atel J. T.Digit= wareheld Inbail, the first in $5OO, Din
second in s3oo,And tho 'third in $2OO, chargedwith assault and battery on oath of Daniel
McaintiLss. Donial.hicainniss was then hold to
ball in $3OO, charged 'with threatening to kill
and assault and battery, on 'oath of CharlesD.
Btrali, and in sloolor an alleged aeasalt on .1.

litany IMILTUMED POll !Ili Bannssou Biast.—A white and defiant° band'-is the
lint attribute of brantY: ,The Hand," Imp, qtr
Chas..Bell, ~fdistiognishere manfrom the brats;
be metal of it, for in polite society it lean in-
der not only of the body but of the mind." Parfails by Chas. IL Soper, Pharmaceutist, cornerofPena and Elt. Clair streeto„ opposite the StClair Rotel, Pittsburgh.

AurstoarLsnalrrotr.--Thorooms Mons- Chris..Lim Association ofPittsburgh respectfully ten-der their acknowledgments to GOT. Pollock, theHolt. D.-Rite: lie,• nOci..p; D. Oausuo, Ilea.' W.E. Stateneou,./Sir. Sullivaut, Deputy secretaryof the commonwealth, for valuablo public doo•umentst ' By erder- • B.?D:Pueoz, Librarian.
Tim 410frsHroar ottizene of-moKaaapoit,',"and others residing along the lineof thePittsburgh and Connelleville Railroad,are makfog *Torts to induce the PostmasterGinerbiro matean arrangsment for a mil con.

tract with thilaboveroad, with the cow te , ae-cnre the delivery of a 4lly ;mall to the Poet
Office% along

4,91, conoikevaacommitted to jail yeaterday,oa •Ahillti of ttmtiiiiag the lit.ofbill wife,

Kansas ACIAEL—Two Men who hoerecentlybeen driven out of Kamm, called ;upon as yes-terday. They; are brothers namedKenneth,who emigrated from Philadelphia county twopare ago, had made their claims, built theirhouses and bunt, bid In'etere Sao crops ofwheat and cori, end mud:Limed males andhorned cattle, and were quite comfortable. Theylived about 27 Miles west of Immix. A corn-pony of border Meson:fans came to their housesat settfire
the doors upon the outsideand set fire to the houses and barns. Thesebrothers .esesped from their burning dwellingsand warefired upon by the concealed infantThey escaped however with their Ibis. Theysaw Glov. Geary on their way.lime, who treatedthem with the greatestkindness, gave them gm)and will do all he can to bring the villains tojustice. These men who visited us, speak highlyof tho Governor. They have brought theirfamilies thee far on their wayhome. They willre ms a few days in Allegheny, then go hometoPaadelphis, and afterwards return toKansasby thecoselves to eec what they can do. Theythink there will be hot work again in Kansas inthe spring.

CAMEO= LAMP EXPLODED.-4110 111411:12 offire last evening was caused by the accidentalexplosion of n camphene lamp at a house onLiberty etreet near the canal. The flames OM-manicatod to the windowcurtains, wide!' blazedup to each an extent as to MI the home withsmoke, and this led to the belief that the housewas on tire. It was extinguished, however,without doing much damage. No one was in'juredby the explosion, fortunately.
RESIONED.—Seotge W. Glass, who has beenmasternmemeist on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne& Chicagaliallroad for some four yeers, ro-aigned the otrme yesterday.. Wmretirement willbo received with much regret by the employeesof the road, haring been ageneral favorite.
Tnmaren.—Three pieces will be performedthis cvenhtg. "El Ryder," • "Paddy Miles'Boy,". and "A Glance at Philadelphia." Thestock company now at the Theater is an excellent one.
Orncen Riciramosoa arrived in the city yes-terday with David Hall, from Cincinnati, andthat individual is now lodged In jail chargedwith btirglary and larceny.
Ms To Coat Tom Jones, ownod by Messrs.Lowrie'tz Co., lying at Sewiciiley, wee not in-jured so numb, Thursday, by the ice, as topre-vent her from proceeding down with her bargesso soon as tho river qrs._
Tina new Hoard ofJanarcliane of the Poor or-ganized Thursday, by electing W. J. Howard,President, and George Torttrne, Hsq.,l2eoretary.The usualbusiness Tao then truncated, afterwhich the Board adjimrned.
Tustin Were six commitments to jail yester-day for dieordorly conduct, four of which camefrom the Mayor's office.
fanaccar, when taten to excess, debilitatethe systere, destroys the marrow, weakone theblood, and brings about disease whiCh renderslife brirthensome. When such is the 0000, thesufferer may readily find relief la the use ofCarter's Spanish Miiertre, a never-failing anti-ot° for this destructive poison. in Virginialone there aro hendreds of persons who havebeen permanently cured of meranrial affectionsby the nee of Carter's Spanish 'Mixture.

Exmoor from a lotter by the Rey. Sir. Church-hill of Boeton, who is now trarelliog for hishealth in the East.
"It gives one an ever present idea of the ex-pansive enterprise of his countrymen, to findtheir commodities of commerce continually inhie path wherever he SOW. I have not visitedany considerable cityof Turkey, where I did notfind the Medicines ofray country represented byCIIKELILY PROTORAL. In Smyrna,Aleppo,Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we eeo ineach, on the door post of come bazar, the pe-culiarly American looking Iron card, of Dr.Ayer, eoying in a language which not one in athousand of the passers by con read, "Ayer'sChary Pectoralfor Coughs, Colds and Corurump.lion, Sad Item." Oa a shelf behind the cross-legged mussulman areseen the baths, with theirEnglish, Spanish, French and German facesturned towards the crowd, and on enquiring weare told that foreigners are not the only pur-chasers, but the true believers themselves waivetheir trust in fate to try this product of Ameri-can skill, when they find there is no other curefor them.

• I was told yesterday that tho Cherry Pectoralhad been presented to tho Batten, and Is nowinconstant nso in Msharem, and in the hospitalsof the Empire..'t

fPrOmthe Boston Esturisy banana Ciarntalay.% PerfaMedElrefilb.—lVhat bay or gentles:ma-.would ratan, under thenum of taslissaweeeictietomtit 'Whn by wing the .15tlitaar Theargag Pereve•as►dente:Mee wouldnot only render It meet. fat lamethe teeth whiteas *levant Maur pecans do notknow-their breath is bad, andthe @object lego delicate theirviands willnever mention it. Put alngla dropof theA*Taloa* on your toottsbrueh and ereah the teeth nightendmorning. A arm cant bottle will hats yew.Raman Orctrunuog may eerily wklend tyhug the.Bolsauf Ihoutrat Amen,' Itwill removelac4nionger, andftwalesfrom theakin, laming nor. eelandroasts hos. We towel. pour on two orthree drone.sat snub the toenightand morning.&MING Mum gran—Wetyourahavlngehrunt etherwarm ror mid water. Mar 012 two or three drop. of 'ltemof s Tiontsatod Plowars.” rub the bard well and Itrake et beautifuleon lathermach facilitating meaner.nenofstarlsg. Trios only Pity Mots. rlertran.il Co.rtyprfetn-s, New York.R. A. PAFINEHMON 00.. U. 21/NRit vc 00.. OHO IIENURE. R. ILogia.Rll.la 00. end. YLEIIING 131100T.71. CIALTANDI3I, tiarodlo 1411, Agent.for Pittelmrgb

0 ..1)1 0.AD]7PIM (10,217 3
I.PERIODICAL ?ILIA

=ming obrtrueLtu:of t=tly. gr,tact whatepereause.-
• .

. Al Mod.ml Mon KnowAli wellas many nth... that no Ando Can Imam mothued,Indiashe Brow/on and wheneveran obetnictinnteamplane, whether from fanceiore, cold, ox any Othercanoe, the general health tumble immediate dmod thewant crutch • remedy hag beci thoats of somany consamptions among yommt Mraelea EteedeamMan in the side. nalpitatlon of the Wart. loathing ofModand disturbed Memo most &hears mime from the Mammon.Mon ofnature; and whenever thatLI the case. the Plllewill invarably reined,' all these ce11.,,fullarid erotic! t Dinellmsaccompany mach box. whichmeet be gamely followed, and all Malaga wailer to fe-melee may he epeedllyanted,Paleggl.ol) ram Bog, nodmold by ail the fenggiste andby. EAMq,,K t itglilkAgents We Allleerheny; FLILMON•ISMug Btore,Etineinatmem JOHN PWWl' Liberty_ it.,and ta W. A. tl/LLENYZNWItg (%),, 43.,/iftb r Pitts,burgh.., They. will wand, the Madinat pronyietePeprioett,And mod the Pine by mail on receipt or $l,OO throughPittebozon P. O. anTldsdaerte._ . .

_

PITTSBURGH CITEXICILIND viamsn MUM
FINCH Ir. CO .'

LSPECTFULLY inform Druggists and.dealers InFamished generally that they have for010me tame been engaged In thepreparationof alldeserip.LionsofCopal and other VARNISEM. and are now pm.Farad to supply their friends and Um public generallywitharticled or tbe very beetmartufsetnre. made of thebeet mantel,and selecied withthe gr.-,testrare and onthe moethmoratde bizmaILYCIIICO. intend to daunt* thanselree to mills.Mfg a first dam trade. and have no d'oubt that their. erer' wll,V'VntIran oThttelraisPgrr!bole, and. being determined thatno article shall loombelt.worts bet or emoted uldtest.olgnarlty. they onlyask for • trial and a share or public. tattrrnalre.Tomer nue Baty 006(.111 VAUSIEII we 'amid call pareUmber &Montle. Thls mtiele is equal to .7 Panaithwash Vmnfati of the very beet bramb. beingmade exert.ly anar theproms of the dint clam English home. heeir.muorae hoagies% whofor many years was engagedincameo, the mooteste:tette enabled:meets In 'Englandand Scotland.
Um Antblimmelse BLACK VARNISII no would tar.tierderly -recommend to Founders. Boatetefilders, andylsnotectuntrs of Irongenerally. Hs peculiar alitiesPresent oxydifttion rrutirely. which la s pestiat dqueeider.toutto thew, ashen eartdsh . fax Imo. and prekralue toasphaltummtd other compounds.

orders left at Wawa. JULIO BMW A SONS. Front;Mae.will Do PencttrallY attended to: m with J. crillou.naThird st. iegtdamlyff
--

•A Farm WantedIN Exchange for well Improved Property111 the ILi of illtoborch. rate boom ]re oearly.newt and brim, good root. Yor osiouir •offr.:1110T J0111•1 THOMPSON, 05ThirdMoot.

SECOND-HALAL PIANO FOR ,_. _kJ SALE /OR $160,40 ell Rae, -•"---'—' .--

wood. faiblonnble otylr, ids ontsro Plano, . ,
=de by one ofMs but Now York makers. 'for. One tha:drecgfull ',farbalm. eash, urt• rale by_
_—jalb

____

1. JOAN 0. MELLON. 131 Wood E.

WOOD ENGRAVING executed with der
vetch INA 14.1111 BiIANCILIV., Inthe oe6v fay bpet i he Fairest partible.OAHU IK/Cle. by

J. IL/36Y610U1t. ArtUolosk bulldloWN01...er Fourth and Itymmore (13uelnnaLLObta.N..B.—Partleatar attention paid to Ime rosters. Nileade.Eteun Batand Breams Wane. • i
'GROCER, IF,B
73-670. Molasses;
'lO bbl b. lt. do;

Black Telug
501/00(km. lagers;30 Mallgood to prime Sugar; IMO dor. (km Brooms arst411)bbls cruthet sad power'. 26 bogs lintetlca 6 Islet To.seadof

Ilbbapprime Itln Loge'' 25 bblsrt. (1.. Tar;76 boors 62.2 h,LampTa Wbbls Tanner • 01/;1,000 lb. weitr.and Colored26 belslArge.No. 3 Marten!101:M4s ttnipieln 10WP .aleitgl bitrlabtlT Bat-t& boxes Brion Herring: tlnic126 karehesta Y. H. team& 61.0 aro Halls asn't4 thee;Withgeneral assortment ofUronnies for role be
jaSOB.BOBIBON &

YE NLOTJE—G bble fresh ground Rye01. flour 107 771707 eIWYLL, LEER A 00.

el1; BBLS. RYE FLOUR, iee'd&layk,/ and for gale by p 11,ia3o. No. ?woad stied.

MEAL.-500 burholo 'prime Cornc,/ Waal Ju,at reed cad forme =IR k 131.IIGKICJ . :Corner 'Aland ataltbtleld state'.- - ,

QTRAW &FODDER CUTTERS ofall theA. 7 Tartans traprortgPatterns ter ea1..07pal 11.01.1das & OOLLINS._- --

iratOUND RENT FOR SALE—A aroundtUll rent ofricnCe/nnr e lallaldtr •d a D leorate.
on
Appiirtoaft B. MIA'S 1 BON.

thNISON, UNISON-15 saddles freshVasiacro. eart.fatterika 2Sa pa lb.. Prairie Hans aa4G Prat/la(tutus, tee '4 one tot isle at27 61h at., sato.site Attuan veg. - . lilDuLx.

U4/DRESSED SHIRTING MUSLIM,—
nanny's litriehtlald halite theattention of burets

to Meltamorttaentof shareig, andof thir best mew
roalletu. Having tarebased lyat theergeodabeton

the tata adtanee la hike. anthem at old nriees.—
Also heavy do.and pare Adz Boma Linenredat.Also .ta=day

HESKIELL'S OINTMENT,a certaincurea a fo r Totter, hatted limbs, Barna, Heath, ate.q totisle °Myth/ Pal . . JO& VLIIIIINti.
INGERSOLL'S IMPROVED PORTABLE

PllSSS—Themost durable, periodAnd
onwooot lbw Prow now In now WIN pre111420140broom cony yogasod Amok& tor sae by •J*l4 1101•11MI t cOLLIAts, 129 Wood it.

RA NBPARENT OIL BLOT/IS, fcr:•,h,4,,,,,..t5am, front and boltatoll Width s. As salevnol.sitS, seta retail,etNo. 21 Iwo28 ntClair fut.pll.l +___ :_t u. immure.
tdds primeLinseed OH; 25 hisNDO A and 2 mew nuance toe ons fixate byOAAA KOMININ 4:10.

LATEST PROS EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA
Nay Yeas, Feb. 6.—The steamship Africaanived oft Beady Hook at two o'clock P. fd ,with suffizes from Liverpool to the 29th inst.Tho Bwiee tEltioulty, though nominally settled,was to be referred to the Canister.=Later datesfrom China state that the Bri tiehhave taken the French folly fort and wore agaiebombarding Canton.

' The ship Confederation, from Philadelphia,has been wracked in the Merkey.
COMMERCIAL NEWSLyntumor, 7an. 26.—The cotton market.opened heavily to-day, but improved at thedose and prices ore stiffer, but the quotations'arennehanged. Boma of the circulars quointhe -improvement at id; the sales of the weeklime been4l;6oobales; of which 6,600 were onspeculation and 2100 for export. The sales to-day have been 10,000 bales. The quotationsare; Middling Orleans 70; Middling T7plaml7 7-16. Breadth:ars are dell. Provisions con-tinue inactive.- •.

'LONDON, Jan. 23.—Tho money market iselightly easier. Consols for money are quotedat 921®98i.MIZADSTITYpeMarketdull. Wheat has deldined 2d: flour Gd; corn pithily cheaper, andvery quiet; Woatern Canal Flour 131tagals Od,Ohlo .345€1.355; mixed corn 3350383 61. whitedo 241. s Cd©363.
Pnonsions.—Tho market continues inactive.Lard dull at 670685.
Macs cuachangedand quiet. Spirits of Tur-pentine 44a 6d®46a.Eons eteady at 4e adeds 9d. Teas are un-settled at Od®ls adianon
Losnox, Jan23.—Baring Bros. quote Welshrails eteady at .CB5; Welsh bare £B, and pig ironat 745. Money market slightly easier. Combfor money are quoted at 931093f, and fa. ac-count 940931. Beaker's rates are unchanged.The bullion to the Bank of Englandhas alight- •ly decreased.
Ameriiian securities are steady, but generallyunchanged, excepting Illinois Central, whichhasan advancing tendency.
The London Morning Herald states that theCabinet Coattail, held Quilts 21st, had underconsideration the reoonseruction of the Cabinet,and that offers ofanother coalition were madesome weeks ago. Among other changes it . issaid Qiadoon will be replaced in the exchequer.The merehante of the principal cities of Frinnehave appealed to the Emperor In behalf ofFrench citizeaus who safferedty eito destructi onof Greytown by the American frigate Cyane.'The British fleet his captured the forts ofBashire and the Island of It-snook in the Far-lien Gulf. It is also rumored that the Hessianshays occupied Ostraohan.
Later advices from China elate that the Can-ton authorities continue obstinate. The Britishhave destroyed the French Folly, and the Chi-nese have burned the foreign factories andhouses. The Oriental Hyra and MercantileBanks were destroyed by fire, and the shellingof Canton has been commenced

00NORNSSIO.NAL
Vir AeIIITIOTON CITY, Feb. 6.—xNATC.-00 mo-tion of Mr. Wilson, a resolution was adopted dierooting the Committeo on Commerce to enquireinto the etpedienoy of authorizing the Beeretaryof the Navy to expend such some as ho maydeem neteosary, not exceeding $50,000 for theMauer exploration of the :Laplath nod its (rib.

nteries.
Mr. 'Fish, from the Committee on Naval Af-Dare, reported back a jointrevolution authorit.ing the Bocretary of the Navy to pay the du-cern and seamen engaged is the expedition inthe search ofDr. Roo, the same rate of pay aswieswllowed the olteera and seamen on the ex-pedition under Lieut. Dehaven.The private calendar wee then taken up

- Senate passed the Home bill for the relief ofMary Snide, andretailed (remits former amend-ment against the allowance of Interest.The House passed seventeen private billet andthen adjourned.

Waentscrrow, Eeht.6.—Jnlge Striker was be-fore the Investigating Committee yesterday.-51r. Simonton notified the Committee of histendinees to obey their summon', but was notreokiletl.
A deputy sergeenbait-arma left this allensoonfor New York on business for the Committee.The Noose Poet Mao Committeeare willingto glee the Conine contract to any party whowill take it on the original terms, and purchasehis erases at a fair valuation; if not sir. Col.lies retains It.

Entor.ei is not bore as reported.

Lontsvn.tr, Feb. G.—Noon.—The sleazierGen. Pikes Isreported sunk, and lying with herthitnneys,doiro. TheJ. W. Cheesman, Yorktown,and 2daringo broke leoso from Charleston land-ing, and are now in eight of the city, in the boo,trying to land. The gorge here has given way.River rising rapidly. No boats injarod here.—The Eastern Mail went over the Falls, end. ispresumed to be safe at Portland. The Superiorwhen last heard from was running up the Ken.May 'shore. No arrivals or departures sincelast evening. Weather pleasant.
Cram/man, Feb. 6.—Flour unchanged, witha moderato demand at yesterday's pricesWhisky firmat 23 with a good dermal. Clover-seed held firmly at $7 tierbushel. Corn aottreand firm, with vales 8,000 burn at 52e54,chiefly at former rates. Provisions quiet; buy-ers holding back. Bulk meat, rather moreoffering, but pricestmehanged; sales 40,0001b5.shoulders, in bulk, at Lord bald more firm-ly at 120121, for bble. and kegs.

Ilatmatoar'Feb. 6.—Vfo have received to-night, New Orleans papers of Thursday andFriday bust. The only news they contain is aconfirmation of the account of the invasion ofTampico by Oen. Garcia., and. the forcible eelsure at the house of the British Consul of $240,-000 belonging to foreign merchants. •

WDZILINO, Feb. G.—The weather continuestttild Tho ioa commenced running from aboveat nix o'clock this morning; it stove • hole inthe steamer Arcola lying st the wharf, but the(image is alight. Tbosteamer Chicago to re-
ported ism* below. The river has risen tofifteenfeat nine inches and is now at a stand.

Quetaraart, Feb. C.—Not much ica in theriver. A gorge is reported above New Rlttb-mond, from .whence steamer Lancaster has ar-rived, being the first arrival since the break upweather warm and cloudy. Myer riving slowly.

Wasutanxox, Feb.. G.—ft Is understood thatPresident Pierce and Sidney. Webster are rub-posed in tbs.filibastering ease at New York,which, in case of an adverse decision to the de-fendants, will he carried to the Supreme Court
.Posesstorrn, Feb. rose six feetnet night. The ice started thie morning, andheriver is still swelling. No damage clone._ _

Wnstasaron CITY, Feb. 6.—The NationsTheatre woe destroyed by 6ro thin afternoon.Only the bare walls remain.

Zerrnamtv, Feb. 6.—The ioe ie moving.—The weather to very mild and ooudy.
Now Yong, Fob. G.—The market is firmer

nader tho steamer's advloes. Flour lees activeMAdeclining, withnales of 10,000 bbla. Wheatis steady; sales 0,000 bash. Coin firmer, withsales 70,000 bush. Provislona Mead:. Bacondull but firm. Dressed Hoge soli at o.l®lo perlb. Whiskey in ma/erste demand and steady.Coffee quiet. Sugar firm; asks of Orleans at101 Molasses quiet. Spirits of Turpentinesteady. Tobacco firm at 11012 'l4 lb. Ricodull. Freights irregular. Stocks titmer, batdull.

New Vona, Feb. 6.—Thn tutelars by tbn Bat-tie furnish the following intelligence of theHavre markets :—llavre, Jan. 19.—New Orleane
tree ordinaire, 109francs; tbo market is dell;
Wes 4,900 bales; the receipts far the week havebeen 30,000 balm, aiming firm. Wheat buoy-
ant at an advanoe of 2103d, °losing 'firm; hatbuyers demand areduelioe. Ries firm.

Pirmarinvirro, Feb. G.—The ;Wolcott of theBaltic have had but little effeot upon the mar.,
ket. ,Flour in in rather hotter roquest; 600 bbloBold at $6,34, and 100 hit bids at $7,1273, smallonion to trade at former quotations, Rye Flourdoll at $3,65. Corn Meal $3. There is aMead; demand for wheat, without clump inprices; 800 bus Rod sold at $1,50@1,62; Whiterangesfrom $1,60 to SI,C4. Rye; sales 1200buoh at 820. Corn unchanged; small sales oldyellowat 684; 8,000bash do on private terms,

and soma nowat 65. Oats; sales 66,000 bnahPenna. at 47. Whisky Eirmor; saleo in bbls at
263261, and Inhhda at 25c.

BALT/MOEN. Feb: o.—Flour dulL Wheat le2 cents lower. Coin naohaeged. Whisky sett-
ing at 20/®274,.

COIISIERCtA.L.Att
001111.11TX8 ON AEDITICATION let JAPHARY.J lV llattaaw , V.P., JOffEnt Inp-mus, I IC Bzcsoz, bH Vauzius, Z Guam

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
prrreenan Clarvra 0717diEatardar orr.lng.h,b. 7,1,357,

tLOUlt—sales 2,1 We extra Cram Toccoa at jam, CLja
from store at KG:: 20 btas extra and extra fatnJl at
1ta,u,a0,70; at .t £0,2900.50; 00 sapertim extra and ex.trafalzdly at $5.574.013.2740.52: 125 at skmats,nee,76.

lIIIC/iIVILEAT LO seeks at $2.1214 ;1100lbs.
ORAIN—•.let 200and 150 bus tor Cornat text at Orr.160btu Wheatat 6140.
IlAY—salsa 18Inaat scales at 810.
CLOVEIIII2IID—taI,60 buB troza Eon at 16.68.138118—sale 20:0 dat 821 •
LARDOlL—tale 6 bblallo 3 atpse.

LOON—ides 3000 Do ShoalOaxoat 90 10r 01d. 04C.. 3000 Me Wcatern at &aa MOO Lam at 1044.
Tau glenOr a.—The ice moved Cut.),eterda r and tLedhir I. again open. .Last yes? w. welted tora eludier

event until the diet ofMarch. The Blonourehels lo open
nearly up to Birminglasam below the hdlg.:the waterrannearlyulear of lea yrstarday afternoon. Thu Allegheny isbroken up.Liar *SA. aqueduct at Frerport, andmeulyalldaryesterday its watms rushed,by the oily like those rfan imnienselopedules. Itscur./Lula 057eriel Withahapolese=sees ofdecaying lea seeking the 'warmer waters below.The depth of the water by the ploy mark ratted duringtheaftarsaron from ten to eleven fret, sudden changes ontuning as thefee gorged or gate way below.. .

The rwastant a Lubin of drat. whichhas Rohner ran Inthe direction of thePittsburgh/1. Wayne andOhleage deePot, was lessened rolume yezterdayand A ACVIOII Of ItLad already bezels toset toward the dlonoigahely,tandlns.
Tha longhue of stemma lying Mow 11.4 tlrestlY hewngettlagready for We caudate and many of Meal ara alereedy eneftretortsoi the loxes Ohio and ZdkOsseppl.—The hate citantlLtel oflee 01111 runnlng meth of It yet,hard and strong. wW probebly :ender them lardy ln setsflog ont for. day or two, •

The extreme anxiet.r with which ails ••break np" hasbeim !poked fir wad,a air goose of the activity with'bah theMimi event will Le allowsd,aiready the Meetsand trarehmisee beginto ahoy the tolling Of hew Ufa withwhich the !nippy time of the gene!, hes lorplzedthew.
Tue Werrum—The Thermometer on Thursday and sereterday at various volute eking groat street gloweda tareSentare varying from hi to GS degrees above. bbl. isunwon:el and after a temperatureofd to 10 below cokewhich we were enduringbut 12 dare sans it a (Mae op•

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.Thoretondmrith (Va.) Intelligece,. states that thebents Inthat city refuse the notes of the bank of Soots.rule andthorn of the Iderthanta' DantofLynchbursh.although the are duly endorsedha the Trnenror of thetlotomontrealth, and therefore tarry the1.1.Uttar. The Intelligencesadds:n"tettt=loni 2eh'n'oln'oltUttf=tia'n/ItTV'lliVlireexteonve eireulatlon.”
The total receipt, of goldat New Tack from CaliLnulaft¢ the tut mace monthsare $25,4111.0101.There wae a largersupply Orme.. In the street hull.,offenlnrondemand loan, and the Stock Broken made optheirwants with lees effort than on Tueaday or Mond•Y•The Diattount Brokenreport r•ttior firmer ratanfor menetmercantile taper, the late Southern tnalln ha,tent,broughtIntomarket a liberal offering ofthrice abort arroptanem.which Ito AtP(4B}Cii tent; anddatut los ger theeTim el.writne"sir paper rule. 10(412It cent.The thmtem thi s week Sr. quite been); twday.1Z1.,004. no whole r...lptAof the tletbeTreeettrY Tate.-4lit Mahwah:tante, slsff,b49;lal•nee thLeallerne.,1.10,,043. Tar Pertha tookoat5:.;0';4.1oat Gold. 11,111 benoticed from our January tradevnturns that while $l,.00.8,000 In09.1. wee, Oat.row PCVI.7n WM. Sor,G.boo InForeign Spode was bronaht In, leaning the tom to theVV,.ooo"s oWirgr hte h:f•VAl:fteltih weeratle 'slTll:ter.,N T Times, Thursday.
Tat dollar notes on the Bank of Commerce, Boetnn, el'taredfrom two'., have made theirappearance. The alter.ation livery skilfully done, an,will deceive all ex.r.t themeat expert judge.. The firetres in the corner end heword two on the maxim ere taken tut by • ehednizal Dr..'em, and the word tenprinted In. Weddle teas may heremenlead by the vignetteor mablpthaw the centre,and the portrait et the lateMab elll thaw in the righthead owner: sten group or female taste. In the lefthaultanner.

CINCINNATI MARKET
•

14.3dia, February 4.• Flour -The market rather Irmer to.day, and lotsof •dailralde bradawl" wenerally keird at WO. Thewer• yd) biasat 14,11.V15,40 . The receipt. daringthe lest twenty fn.r hours wan 457 barrels.Whitty-The merket ointinnai dm wills • food de.mind. ilales of ti.o bbieat 1:7,';;and iitrilofrom wagonsat
Cheese-The market rontlno.a withowiitange of l=o
hatter-The market!" dull without chink. In Prim.Yrovirione-The mart. yes quiettoday,fer t continuesfumy with very little..Lleltion torealise.' Wemideretc.lLard sold. to• conalders orient. at de' fir barrel and.12!Wstor4. but the only nibsc.d. pantie was 160Lt.at Mar Pork le field firmly 1/81.0; Hulk 800.3.den 7 '. ,047.140,and Iddre ViLW 'Se- the01.3140 rat. 1..,lutnreSelmer,.
Uroorriat-euwarIs Cinntr, and generelly held lie bish•Or toraw andrennet, Len the demand continues liwitemodeiate. No amuse In044. or Modem..

.Wheal -themarket learn. and U.. receipt.an middy
4rpond of at$l.ll lerroil on a:viral. and 6 1.1 X 74;441.white.

Wrn—Thedmnand irartly_ and &tics* 17Kyr—Theretelpte are vary WI; and 1.41einSrVat62Xe.
b jnipflua—Thetw Ig a en,] demand art 'APO(' Per

to our general Margate. we teas to stir..ntttwardamines... but the traneattletato.lar were not extenewe.lalean are any tore. and tre notOrpared to meet
l
ab.1,7, 0UL Ai ok tartan ...nark, We tweael of tenrege•bonfor barrel Lard et Ira. but 411 net inn, it.. pat•tdralare n eel.. to•t 4r, re,orted wasat tilt. ....IL Old. •,held ;oe

tenniandtutu. de:.enr. and
nl cane beenadtranoed ro F ., hut •I at wean marely an Wang31.611 Cork Is I ad grall,at 1113.60. Nicht tonna.Al. toll:arr....be let ad cool ?din. and round lotsar I.Waal, brand, were a. 4 drEllr at 11.05. Th. adri.r!Man its ...aboard...anent; and the savant:le nonartewith Were... to narign-bn. co,...tnne lo ellmohita 10111-rem <ln an. Wens.

•The demand for W,reetts InerelplAssa the opening OfOmt-Ulna sperosclus. tanformat Iroprorpond•IdehtUnPa/ 41.1 button. yoatardaysad nods); bat no mango.tabu. It.easy Instarm, &ad.Ineallsper Pane. ima $ toIIper ..or. InXretniane tans /n no allerslica. We00010s:aglnfn at Ni roozolotoo. Novi ortootoo to ioraiolaslly ?,$3,1premium..rcuenne to the Hank Note Table Inanother plan.,It jred that Out rat., of dbeortne ort.thenotes cf tbe444 n aalrreduceentIndians, lltinda and WltcsalinLlnaiu tint. d 1 I. nowr4kert to. tautdbponnt. andser ems. Isdlann
Piteeenelaallper esnt. —OW (Ins.

Valaable Property at PrivateBale.
MILE andoraigned otfors at private sale, a

small mu. containing Arty aeret, well warned:aboutthirt7 °flail& hi cleared nod In a_rwoot state ofcultivation. on whichis *rented a lanre Tram Maw,witha fountainofwaterat the door, a frame stable, earnCrib. vaann abodeand other =all bundlognalao.S7ollDorchard.
te. tr4go, Wrap I.ol' 6121ad :0 11j;bOrga. on the Awl lealbug to wear tdlduLorn. Theabove properly la now oesoptal 148a Toyota. but wellinsitad for a private dwelling• roe nuthar particular&

&Mgr to thea:Welber, refoldingon tbepremieee. •
-.1alihnw•T1111011 AlcDOWltle••

FRO/311 ARRIVAL
OF TOBACCO AND- 0104E8 at theWhoMule Warehouse of EDWAILD T. :emuaw,
1ic.._211 Libertystreet, oproaltehead of Wood at.80 tones W. tt.l3 ant'a A No. 1:

20 baxea Pagans &Tusk
- 18 tax. lamas U. Grant. 1:a018 No. 1:60 bassi otvarieturothar brands °flavor natter. erlth• choice atactlacret oftha thtaat quality of Tobseco;

25.001 °aro Pooh". 10,000at Tabout juticarlab
10.000 fit.F1y,10,000 21Tollaso Oonoba Brash.:
4030 Ewa* Yriudve, and 160,900 rations oth,rbun&

'orOsmanrMain& " • - •
Dreg theexitebbettmaAial tale at the shoo* olio,

den XDWARD T. We.••

P. M. DA VI Auctioneer:
coanuniat &au Brow. orna,ef Wad and h.ca

fIOLD & SILVER WATO/13S, JEWEL-.O GTE BUYER Wang. 11117BIGAL 1218131.01111 Mto,At Auetion—On Tuesday innealew.geb.lo. al7 indockattheuoinnanial gale.moil. eon of Wood and6th Eta,Slll. be molda number of OM and Wand hand Goldaudliver bunting Ow and blab" linglithLena and famineWattle:, • varietyof Gold Jewelry, on. nen InMiorElver Plated Tea nett watch tootSA BUvv Played Tableand Tea Banoaa,,Ooltar. Violins. glut,d, Aeoordeinui.gad ethersdoaiul Inrtromen4 togetherV)11,71'.1t1:
TRUST F3! C nn. _

tRUSTEE SALE OF STOOKS=On Thum--41. 1.:=011i. P• iltbl4.ola dl ?t(or ooLxofeaaharrardrt7 811/se 01.2.
" t4"2l=do.mum la23Westarn larxranea 00.

10 " Mononnahnla Naattatlon20 " Harettanta' IdaebenlneBaant of Plttabartniao uat of littatrarab.fadP.111. DAVIP.FAuat-- - -

LLUbTRATED AND MISCELLANEOUS110pliS By eatalonne--OnSaturday evening, Pen.7.az 7 o clock. will be sold. bes.talegue, at the amain,71010.0esay_roomr.corner ofWand and tUth streets, a ad.Irotinn ofvaluable Ilirditrated and Allecellanecnis Books,ail of whichare new sad perfect, Anions them ant—Ibok of tb.. soadar. sta tine plates: Pictorial Ralfgenre.2 vole;8hakspea!w Tationur,LiliialnatediA laht.sVritrAleristAry,fcall'i; 11.71410frurIM'owzHO deal platen Knapp', Chemical Tsclusolesy. 2 TeenBlekorstath's tiarninay ofOoepelic The fatiallEftnetuary.Same''. French iterolution. 2 rob; lieniptureGallery ofXeurrarincs. 40eelonst plates. Smith's /Warn Illsnow.mod Ballade; Rollin'. Ancient ilistog, 4.o
t

Unedited PlaysofShanepearei Indian BaCIOW otthBooth Anterielt Perey's hokumof Anstalt Ilontanos.Poetry. •e. Cataloguestanbs had and the hooka ateendued at the auctionscore. PM PAWS Anct

aAUCTION SALES--Daily at the enamel,salales Rooms, comer of Wood sod nthstreets,A. At., fancy amt staple dry Roods. popMMMoos .Wm. A. At 2 o'clock. P. M.,fscraltscrs from,en.onsonsram, Ac. OcamenelmostAN o'clock,swtd_ .2.elothidell.moratotos. Amu. Plsto M.
',WI.; z'offt"&t.P. . DAVIS. Am err.

• LL AIL.SOIRETRI.NOAFORH
TIER MILIJONIIIProf. Wood's Hair Restorative,tvE callthe attention ofall, old and yoy y to thle wonderful prrparatien, which tuneb.to Ite original oolorgray hair—wren the bead of theheld with a luxuriant youth—rezone the dandruff,Itching,and all cutaneous enztlosts--sauseea cantinas!.lowa of tbe mturalflablx and hente,l wedas a reale.?&eningfor the hale, Intl, ore. ree Ito color, and keep Itfrom Wing to extreme old age In all Its'natural beauty.We cell thennun the bald, the grey,or dimmed In wale,to use

during locker,
it: .4etorwitchingtrely. theyoung willnot,uthey Tabu thethe Purlmbe without It,—rIt. orals. Is open the tongueof thousaniet

WATII7OIn, Mtn.. Jot,2b, InkProf. 0. .1. Woos:—With onifidence do 1 escommondyournoir Reatorative, an being the most Mlle ankrne ern.do lever saw. I have nerd the Wolohan*and other me.mystic. of theday. all withouteffect. iiincensineHole Restorative. my Ilanand , tahnkers whinh were alsmoat whit&hors rilninellY green darin and I now feelduolident,that n tow more applioatiOnawjU name themto thennatund color. It aimhas relieved meof Wdin.dent(and unpleasant Itching, tocommon among personwhoperch°freely. J. U. KIRBY.
Nonnigust. Penna. !larchLi, 18115.consopuonne of having ban IQ several yearsPen. notonlY Env hot Perfectly whits, I havet Itshort. and wore caps to bide Itfrom deed tintsomethee,months sinew 1 was induced to use your Ilan Restorativeand Imot Innen.ear that its Klett. were almost intr.adolong for Itbrie changedIt cranially to all Us foramfsplendoras to color. and left it iss eon and alma] im b.more beautiful thannerd-ra& whenunder theMil canoebribe finest oil. I earnestly., therefor& recommend It to

of anevery, thing
holyaa

In theworl
decidedly

d.
toe belt preparation for

XXVII MltoiMl.let use

'YEW Yolk, Ort.2eIntee,Prof, 0. J. Woos—Drar air: Aftor reading the eater.Bement Inone of the New York ionimee of our one.brave' Hair iteetoratins. 1 proeured a halfopint bottleand us. ao mach pleaord withlt that I continued its ILOfor tworoonthe andan satieflod it decided!? lbe beetpreparation before tilt petits. It at our, removed alldandrntf Sod unpleasantitching (nen the scalp, andhastwinned orhairnatural kr, and, I hire co dOistit, natant •nontly an, Pon ban Porinielionto rofer to to..an whoel:aortal near doubt of lieDerlivelingtthat LS calmedfar 11. blise lireenwith Av.

I base toool Prof. 0. J. Wood', Nair ItestoraUre. andhateadmired Itewoodetfiel offerts. It restored my bahwhere It had fallen off: It means the heat and rendersthe halosoft and smooth—mash more M than oil:
Al.1 RV ATKINd/)N.boadarl/b. Nor. L

Ina....Neldat 114 Market et., St. Lords, 1ti0.4 rad Erdadewity. New York, and by all Montle!, everywhere. MIlands offamily Patent tledlefues lOr taleon brat poeslldeterms.!prat,,
at brsf. Wroare ertahllehment. 114 Market It..Oh.

Ynr male. In Pittsborsh. whnientle and retell, byFLEMINU 1111.014., Al Woad mt., ItA. ifAIINMITOCAa teo...r.r. Ist sod Woad ets. WM. Kilftlell. 140 Woo 4sc. li. R. 81:41,6118 t 00.. roc Wood and eta,midDrugaisie.
sedayw oftmiiAdministrator's bale ofReal Estate.rpAli.l4 NOTICE, that by virtuo ofan or,A der or theOrpheus'Court of Allegheny cormty. madedeOu.ry 1746, 1.7. 1 will expo. to rale at Yobbo Ano.U.or undue.on Can premi.tr.. In and war Keesport,the 111[141) DAY OY MAltOtl.. . 0857. at 11 o'cloek. A.m., meldday tb.following 4cmritort Real ketate, latetb.rrolocrtY ot Oen. a nue,. dwo. elr. All that tractof land situate near the borough of Mekeemport, in Ver..111. towoshlp, and bounded and desalted u so lion et—Reeirmingat •post et the Doctor 0, gm., fond. these..by landrdliettillton tomcats .89Nn E.200 IxxOmi to aPeet 1000,0 torah OP west 40 440 rem.. to fend ofBtewart: [pence by the mime .4 1.4 or Pollock'.t'unr.8. 621; W. /92$.14 perch. then. D. 680 W. 7lf.norPerch. to land nf amberagmd. eod the.s by theN./op. MIO to the metf begionlng.containing65acre. and 141) gen.% measure.onwhich ...rested tstraT Tree. Dweilluir andlogBern. and on etichwois Phmtod .good APO*Don.OrriMrd.arid of ',bleb About30 acres are Weared and cultlratad;being the mama mast of hod whkb William DIeinnore.dalio. by deed dated mterlOth. 185d. 0nw....1to themai Deo. C. lluer InOil lifetime. The Raid feria le with.to D' mliee of Melbmenort and la wells:Rusted foe fermi.or f:irdeolag

[ also. all tini=artain Lot. of GeOle eel Itlittbee Inthe borough ofIlicruseeportandtel. Lot. N. 30, 78, 37,nod :PI Instint, of the msbdorbion ni Dr.Cleo,
Is
tau, made b Alex. Miller. h. administrator, recordodth,. We officecf Alumbeny bountr. lo plantn.rel. L. yogi 10..14 bounded m00... followm Bede.museonth of etreet at tb• lira ofland: them. by Ptflb men 12.30 delireeSs ZICSIVITOTegILIZTI alert g ett=e n.e. m2litrui "t2llminutes, %Of feet to IL D, glecteles had; thence br6114 same Micron. W.255'1 ft end tbs..by EL IS,tava,ar. land /h. lehl dome. dus Mot ter theel.,of breinalne. Cantata. Inall %Dotal.. end 146 1.10per ,...l.em end having thereon mooted two story beckdwelllng hon. sow et.*end few fruit tree.. efoogtheems lot which Alex. Miller, adeslubdrator ofDr, OnoUtter. by deed dated June 15th 1855, granted and con•eared to the said tirchratllltity inhie itfetlase. laidlots will ben:4e•paratnly nr together to suit morrhaeogi,andare Inadottrel:ls bleat/on belog withinet 300 n•of toe station el the Pittsburgh and Connell/I.llle RailRoad 113 1111(..xerc.

TERMS Dr SALZt—Onernif tn be paid on deli,.try 01Mil deed cr pee ., steer Self In one.. Irmotheday of bale to ecured by toad. end mortgage,—Purchasers toper for drawing title raper; ben and.11,11040. di)1114 A.MILLED.,relnAtrY lean,of Geo. O.awry.

IRON CITECommercial College,
INSTITUTION FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.C'EARTZSID 41R1L. to

1.4*-.Laia PeLanotA. qloaitetqtFog Me.Useless • largerpatronw than*ay slalllsz ditat:.In the West

Choice Farm for Salo,ONTAINING 440 AORES--3GO of highInon., body: ZSO not.. undercoot few= ••.noe man.) Ls nna Umber. but S ails distant. SaidYana is in • rood state of coltiranon. ail W.W.I. andwith •rood snooty ofwater. and Wish lots for feedingatcck—altuat• In Margart_county. Mao* 13 mills fromJackman*on taluarilortile mad. The Warmly andItonthesterroad rune close to thadwaltinit.The building. odoste.ofirrag Yam Douro! 0 rooms.woodhoueel and easokehons• attached. Also. •lure Thu. Darnland trarton -het. There L. nlju an['echoed containing 100apple tows not other choice !art.*ay of irclit.The neightarboat is • goodon.. mcendhl. to rotundaand chards. There 1. oleo. to Jack...n.ll* but 13indes di.sot,. College and Venal. Academy, under tbecontrolof the P.:seater/1M church, and all the Stata Doeratan°. These 1. a Depot on the Jacknonville nod tit.Lana Railroadbut d mum dirtant, and the cars arerunt area parsing through this tratattni prairie coon,try.
Por farther particulars enquireofW. D. DIDDLE. BOyonrth pitoburrh, or of the proprietbron the pron.

DANInLbIeLVEIC.Law _Term. earl.I ....loatroleY Franklin.Moran CV., 10.Qol.l6kill.sA, EnSIdiTIM' MERCURYConsumption, Bronchitis, Dipprpticz,, RiSetsmaAfedions of the &mach, 13osoils, L idlierKidneys, Bladder, Debility of tie &mai Sprun in bo a Malta and Females, te.Scrofulaand General Weakness will cum them and0tt....cacao dimmers. unless coxed. Dr. 1/SATII.app Ilroalway. New Yort, &rotas Islawhole time to ear*logthaws andan chronic affections: tininrtnwthraftlictrod to call. especially Wes who lam noceired no boned[IronpreviousL.... Went by otherphysician;V5• were cum t by Dr. kireth:—alarcus Colbert+. 423liroadway; Byrn., Jane I.4lllghtoo. ii Y(Bankerandchild thlioduras),M C Chapple. (dealuses). Stabbla, liW like and wife.&r.
Dr. Heath L. an horwrableand akilftil physician nodeurgeonL.. Oren.M J A Smith,II D. .1 YE htHon A Locals. Hon 0.02/ 1 8 Petri.. Denft D Denton,Auditortanteot NOW lock, lion Judge Capron. CarrJude; Pew York.
Patientsat. 'Ulnae. roll commit. the doctor by letter.tiMang their=ea and receive advice, and all theDOON.LT remedies, by mad; or aroma;tUoool y obvist.log Menace...oy (.1 ...provost riot. the intraluctorywork. with illustrative engraving;will be cent free teany ;Lime
ft B—CIM the tindofMay Dr, Death win more to 101Unripe .40,11._.OOIO.OOMMILO th•St. Nichol. tioteL

JacksonHenry,Campbell,
GENEItAL LAND AGENTS

r..er Gov. J. Pe lak.1.0.107 TICEPLMn
ag. Wilson32,11.11 ROM B. H. hid3l.,
Col. William Lloptinr" 114 1` ".toek. Jl‘7D*IIL.D. D. Campeau.
JORN mutpEß, or the pictaboruti Bank. Pro:neatMe Board ofErnaLorre,
Y. W. JENKIL.II--====llE!

"scam
I. 1 IIITOMX)C11.Auttror of "A

ProkNor. of ,ear •kte.at'llfn'')"fnn tri lek lthro '”jet4l/.°•..JTILIN 71=i,IV If; • • r
Anfhor of the "Aioriboul gAteens Baslncoseg." Let-tux. on llueloes.-qu enstameandtinny. WILLIAIIS,Prof, of Mithmntis, 11..okkeerdn, sad Phonnarapb).ti DOSS HOLMES and' JAS. BROWN,Associate Professore of IfookireasiA_ COWLFIY andW. P. COOPER.Pr0k...1.1 of Plain sad Ornamental Peocumehlp.sodLectors.* on Aleressirlis Correspondenc.JAMES DROWN,AssocisttleProfemorof PenmanelOp.
Prelesscr of Hathem

D. LAWN. -D. an 'd Lecturer en PennedRefloat''.
JAMES 11. HOPKINS. Geo.,of the PittanurobDar, Lecturer on llourcorrist Latr.W. KENNEDY.Of nironede

.1AMEN-sBank NO.gell.llr." Locturer ro Coon.!melt. Literal, and Spurious Dank Neter

COMMERCIAL ETHICS.
Stated terturen hieminent clergymenor thle rltDESIGN OF TILE INSTITUTION.Tiirural, the Feet mune Mr acquiring a THOHOU(//EDUCAT/Olg. a theetiarteat time end at thInist r." 1110, nomprieing

dy DOUISLIL INTILY, as appliedtohtertclumthing !Nutroe,iitembnatlau, including411 the IMPTlVehlimte Pithsetae valuable addltionn an dist these Who graduateathis Institutionare fully tU. uea nte the hateof .y conren,
PEN.111AM:4111P.

gmbrasing all liinds of linelnet”ed Jalla Writing; •IFlourishing./MAO/lir. and Shadingor 'Veryrunrairabltype, taught In Maroost thorough and 1,61901i00Alrathi.Cooar and Oowlsy. ars not aurparasdanddrauIgo premiums on Patuaseishl• it, 1.State Fairs in Ohio and Michigan.• .
ARITHMETIC,

AsAr nr.4 by tAiii.fir.V.i.e.r.etnaehlrinr Mims, ecto-

LECTURES,, 'Daily on annir-Reeplan the Muer. Lawn an.letietonis ofliontatercii; !Inane.and Peaking: PoliticalEconomy,tie.tectlngCoruitertelt atelier. and other etiasecte‘ herhinpractice' relational° active butintaa
TWINS. ita:took-heeplog. FullCommercial

.....
..... cl 5 0,)Inetionery, ........

6 COBoard. per went, cantie.... 60,giarattalente are not dwel."' extra for NtrenibeetItool.Kcering. Arithmetic or Diploma. - -

2TUDItriTSCan enteratany tho.-inoranaticnyroviese etpleasure—-aptual length °tenures from ale LItame.

. .
Real Estate Brokers,s o tla Girl, lOWA.

J ult in kitll,lrat : re: ATl, Juit; on Wro Illgi4S,_Waitplogten tlitn-Hon 1. Knopp,Wowbirrtton Qlty; W Cl.relond, Port Poe Idolnes, lows;Wirt 1)Koos. loos LitylliarrittUlna, lisq.Poultnoy. VgHon Wm 0 Bradley.Brattleboro, V.; Clark knatiwro, NV; Ulnrk A Brotims. Pt Couto. Wm .7 .1 llestrtbder,Rork blond, 111: !demo A ICINWOrth Lyndo. do doc Almonfhb to tankers. do do. MT22tro•S
Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.

ATRACT OF LAND in Elizabeth Town-ship. Allegheny county. 1 mlle tram PlapongahetaT. rontainlow 470 wee. In • Ugh eta('of oultiratron.anti Ocelot superiorquality untlertayinw the entirety.%The lroprorementa are ono Brisk 7AIIII1:12.1 11011 M aridea/moot butirlup. three Tenant Ileum. two Lana..throe orchud. ibis land I. writ watered, end hasabundant. orLimestone: Will be foldwhole or topartetomtit purr-hum
Woefurther partinulare,.euqulrs or the subteribsr, onPflrtib= " ° Vilatieftiu".

ILLIFEILENOIb:195 fiTODENTH entering, from the city alone, with!.one Tess. traldra the loony from theronotry.IragEt/T101111:
HperlmenofWritingand Oracular,. captaining fell In.formation, tent by mall free ofdurumAdmen F. W. JENKINg,Iron (:try Oraltge.yitteburgh, PaA.etFIRST-RATE WATER-POWER FOR

• BALE. Wasted at the mouthof 11111 Creek, 1 WINwet of the Depot, et YoUngstown, Ohio.ofthe Cie-mindand Idahonlng Wilfred, with 12 Pet fell and water sumsMont to turn three Debtor Burrsthe tuna, oftheayear.—It would be lind-rate ultra fora Woolen Factory or(Iran Mi11.., It to considered one of the best water priyl•taco to the county. Th e • good Limn. wWUand 140scree ofhind commuted withthe tame.Also. • Farm of 11:0arree—all thebratte Ithensoro bra.tom heed--ratustedwithin 111mile:1011ra townotPulatki,.14411(1111e0 OD. P. through which the clearedExtensionOmura pstera Them le about Se. arrow.with agrad Maw Ilans. and trathouseniln Orchard 4md a hersyr frallo4 wellof weteratthe door. It is - coneldsred oneof the bora Ferule or Its else In the county. The oboe.,property will toolden reasonable terms, eel and India.Potable title ie.o , with Immediate Porterage,. Yoefur.ther lurarroationangoras of • WU. H. EVERYla3l:7ref Youngstown. Illahonlog Ohio.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlOE.—Cottersnr •dadniatratlon on Ina ratiteof Itabort B. Ham. lateof Tarenton, Allagnony eounty. nue -beengnutad an Mrs, Earah Ilaraand Naomi Black. Paton,Imlebtad Inthe relate will make payment Inthe &boreadminutrauTh at Tarentum. and thaw baYlng claimsanamet paid anat.willTreeent Mom roe paymHADAent,dulyanthanticated. Mrs. HAICAIIAl*Mrek. SAMUNJ, MAIM,
LECTION.—Tna Stookboldors ofoponmerry for erection a OldanMir the Alleghenynem atPatine:rah. In the county of Allenbenn. Sr.barter noUfMI thatan enetien for President. plansgersand flat...edit eo held In Me Office st the Alle,Znyead.On MONDAY, the nd der'of Mereb , mama itlOrlook. 1' M. JOHN Lteart% Tamara.fe2MdatterrPAPER BOXES.V.MALES • BUCtiLEY, Man ufacturercornfr ofThird Ana Wool obi.. Pletsburgp z Bat21FkITIP:P 4411=mgar iggr"'" ° Boa".—

N:11.-1t. Eastern Me Fel?arwT

•

500 ACTIVE YOUNLI' MEN, to not aslocal and trarellhor Agents. 1e fathomesor. were Iant honorable, at a Wary otllloo_permonth.A tat $5 only regalred. No Patent Madlolasilaoatoloo.. Fan ErSttlellllrs chap tow toall who altaim pootato Manta Cr three notWee, awlotdrew&
la.llAlw P WILLIAM JOIINBON,

BaYtollN, N. 11.

Desirable Tannery for Sale.undersigned offers formal., on.rensort.able Lem* the rmpertn In the townNonrooriUe. Jetfornoncounty. Ohio. two mile.rroniMlle on tbeinseelonl one Plttaburgh Railroad. De Met-inn.;ot one and •balf arra'of land,on whirl: LI tented •etnefortelle two etetry I/TVA, g Hones, witha aced TAN-PINNY, hernia a cientlfulsupply or water and all otherOonwoolenera for the etioreatral proton:aeonof the berloser;Also, 40 sane or land adjacent to the Maw.
se

Tor ternia.tn. array tothe anieralinntle on thenr•roleJ•lO:WifT J, a. Ruston.

SAMUEL KROESEN.11112110lOrtrmOr •

PINE .AND OED-A.ll WARE,iNo. 21 Diamond
Third DoorfrolnE, fkondlen s Store.Oonelantlyon hand and formals, WhOlemale and Beta)Washand BathTaw. Wooden Boyle.Peeks and IlalfParks, Ilona Boasts.Batter Trio la. Pine Wash Boards,oak WallBuckets, Cedar BarrelDnurne,

Übarr7 Wu!' Boards, Mittenand Draw BilzaHUDLtoons.o Cloth.. Blom,Inman:Waal Bdftsta nalninfinals.Mocha Bakets. an.
W3nOter kinds ofWu* bin tins malls to Opt. andIMMOl.lrattond.l tn -

royllklmwT

WANTED.
3mQ, YOUNG, PAN TO ACT a Local0 sod Trarellliilt dents, Inatnolnem 11187,ne.ITlnaand °amble. ata Wary or sZtIN:.zolstA—ti zplialVirtfetlare :Avg' Fit= all Whosaclale a Ploel‘fißeotancor ii; threes= 11,10eo, and odelms

U. P. tiILANNON a 00Atkiason Do.pot, N. 11.. .

.11DMINISTRATOR'S MYElCE—LottereorAdrulnlstratlon Coulon been amoral to Mu tinarelenW on the !errata of Would' McFarland, lai nnot%Mins township, roMloo L hdranr ikon to Para:manor.fugal/Um. talonaid utoto to prooetit term. properlyauthanticatad, for eartreccierd. sad Minotaur'. imCentaltothe Mats I'Mplumallandsettle thalrencoonta.
LIMN 11. DA1,18014, Adm'r.. .

Mast Liberty. day. 24, 1657.—ia:Mcntwor

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlOD—Notioetshereby Riven that Letters of AdminliciratiOn bareto the subealbers on the estate of=HobertCriswell, ate of Pittsburgh. deo'd. The Looks and asacne* are In the bands of Md. McKenna. AU mansknowing themselves indebted to said mete will call andsettle withhim Wore the flat of Meech next. and Uwehoeing claims toonceeot them, properly authenticated,to the same for settlement. JAM wsuIIIBWULLBABIUMIL JUDD,
AdministratesVARNER/3 WILL TAKENOTICE THATPOUIFt'XItItriIILIS sr nowla ton operation, oddmoored todomist work at the +torten mato.. Parootufrom adlttanosoat= Ittred itltis ooldtivrAt tigirdiatdr ligtLumber Road toradar. • • - "4

jiod.rjuto ItLl 4lll.t.f/OHIEL t•

T. WO HUNDRED and fifteen acres ofprimeUna land. two WWI uetofWlLlkletebusm outoi Mtteborgh. on ehe Greeneebowerm wike.fore.t. h,lota enhety-acne each st thirty dollen peesae. COI oo the rubteribet Who will show ttandorePortha Mftrmatioa. •J. APPOILAND.tlit:ol3eW WlLthreors. irs;

SPRING TRAPE FOR 1857.
FAHNESTOCK .8;.. CO.CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRSTIMIITF4

• PITTSBURGH. PA.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN - •
LARD OILOHOL, LINSEED OIL WINDOWwas,ALC, TURPTINGLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, VARNLSIIEN ES,IC• PERIM-MERE. ISPERM OIL, BRUMES, PATENT, MEDICO:NES,WLIALE OIIy SPIOES, SORG: /NETRUMENTS.MANUFACTURERS OFWHITE LEAD; RED LEAD ANDLITHARGE.Our Wbite Lead, ground in Oil. is put up in packages of, 25, 50,100, 200, 300 and 500moos...bleb we gagman tobe STEM= PIISZ, 10/X MIIIUHT.sad not scaleisseld by Say rc r Lamm sea

whiteness.
Om belittles fbr the gnereasse sad lapoollstloge of Douce. 9e4 are nobas mats sti tosell crita_worsens wino

as Lugo= Jobbing noun.
n.n,niongwg,

DRUGS,
MEDIOINES,GIERMICAIS,
DYE STEFFFSPAINTS,

A. A. MASON etc CO.Importers, Magusle and Retail Dealers in.11:30 3Eit. ""SEr 4100 CO JO a,No.
, 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,HtE,ILWAYo ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-

Imported and 4IAmerican Dry GOOS -•To be found to the Wotan mantrys Theis lizmuntss steel credit+ or era, misty ofSilks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, LIMN and White. Goods- TrimmisENA--Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves;Gentlateend Tarnishing Goods,Linen and housekeeping Goode, Domestic Goads .
In immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,Etuohoe, Crapes,AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 11.11LINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment; Straw Goods, allkinds.Their RONNAI CLOAK andMANTILLA JLALICZAGTOBY has Wen mach enhissed.:With their Medals, mugged In etanufacturista they are enabled alwaye tooffer the' moat GahlonableMines

and atprkre below the usualrata. Beeryeleenlotlon of zaimr.s. EKIBTA oilhandandIWO to order.NA,W GOODS constantly repairedfrees theirResident Barer in theeast.
_

Merchants from motto. ofthe countryare Invited to cad. Ire3:3MdSwTl A. S. sums aco.
Devro mutiarrs.

turns rouctez

CAMPBELL POLOCK.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS iN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &o.;

AND DIANIYANTIIIIIIIII Of
Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, at.,

Ho. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alloy,

856 CANJ:l,.
.

—.A 1., NAVIGATION: - 184',6'•eagali I ER'S PORTABLE BAOA T LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,- . -- -()UR. facilities for Transportation have been largely increased during the t inter'ind two ran not offer to IMIPTICaII th e rupeirkfradvantage* Of a DOOBLN DAILY LON

PM W .rburgh ', Yhasdulpbls and 13•1111unr• Our 11sbolufiroraposut rutlrely of POLLSABLiI BOATS. If.ettud I'MaPI".nwarect. IdaltGllANTS rending Prolobt to our Llano. rsir uponits being put tbrongb.witeull=9,tuh. WeriNtIOUSE, OANAG BASIN, PrITIIBUBOLL PA - . .mlll9 KIER & MITCHELL, PI4I4ENTOIL
AMTSEMENTS.

All Advertbuimentsof Concerts or Pair

VITTSBURGII THEATRE'.as Lamm andManager—.......—.--402111PH O. !NTS&inailaManager —A W Yoram! Aottnaidarlagar.Ct.J.Yosuramom or Lowasacr,Bow .d Parrinetta---800 I PHrata Hors. lartra4.3 009.2trui Star— Private gores, =mil— 0 00Bona for colored persons— eta.

Great Saturday Night'sRill!
riATURDAy EVENING, FEBRUARY :TM, 1857.Will ter proarsted EL RYDER,or The Cliff cf lAr Utoo•yam'strup—Kl Hider, Leonard: klatlllmen.tl Foldcr:/WryClillon,Julla 11 OookElPrinowas.:ltratioussw,Allorwhgeb PADDY MILER. BOY—Paddy MIRA HUD=Jour, Alm Young.

To concluds with the popular are of • GLANCE ATPLULADELPLUA—Jakes. Young:Lim, J. DI.CootsNPLO/AL NOTlOB.—R•tonsiro PreOu'aGono aremaths tor this impacted arrlfal of a VERY GREAT AC.TRYM, performer Is stated tobe • NATIVE OFINDIA. owl her talents are of the most trilllant&scripMon. both tragical and comb:al.
NOTlCE—Wanted 100 Ems for the forthmatlng GrandEnntacia. Arnie to 112.11talatul, at the Tbsatre.StirDoon Open at CM: amain Ram T o'clock.

BOOKS.
Akt EIV BOOKS AT E. 0. COOIIRANI3• ALLEGIUCIT—Aurdra Leigh,byElhabeth Itrtnra.ant; Fable for CMG re; Golden Eke. for the Yount.. Atmtoo; Married sot Mated. Alla* Carey; Nicer tooLate toMend. Iteatbh Mater.'Ailm Carer tHormoch, do: UoPoleallyor trials fortberatb;The Mud Cable, Mannt ElopeindiumTaleMl77 ; lholchet'e and Gement; Doomthing for Drembod ,Catiton; Iltromaltl In the Clty.Chaplet Theamlttan ltoseebotd. I. Prima D D; OakfleldThe Gold. Defeel4 Langton Personamt Inez: Weida=Harder Life: Nazar • Poe'. Workr.Lambe do; Queens ofMantel:4 Bontland .d Ayala; Mete Rbertrood's Pinks:teseerlyMor.le, =rola ;het Waablontotn Pres.eke". Works Abbott'. Napoleon; &sna. Arctic Naylor.

ettr2a•VtiIT befog toad. en taking .tort I and mate book, •LichIL sold atcoat tormke room ter • larger aseortenorreof • more standar/ character In the mash. tie. .

BOOICS--Smith'eaOperativoli_#unp,,,, 2 sobsr oilman NB/stem ofStrrssrnRamon the Bkin—larice Illustrated edltlon;anooast's °gratis* Banrssy—Clue el. 8 plate,Goddard on •Teeth-50 plates;Itakitaaakr• Pathalallmt Aoatatai. 2 voleHomers Anatomyand Illadlogi, 2 vol;Donallson's Prattle..of Ida:tieing 2 vols.Do Thsrapentlon sad Mattes Mediu;no • an N.Rantedler,Da Rumen 1.11311010gy. 2 vole;CaMentes Principlesos Human Ttandology:do Obrunetallre do;Wood's Practise of liodlatnts •
tr. Makes do.With • toll santment ofall the ass sad standard meal.cal salon band and far sale byfee HATk 00... 65 Wood st.pePEx lidiitrano,Peden! et.lewhenr. offen for the early taloneeecrt=enlargo

loe ILoem artaCheap !'Mn? Hartsell=and Borden. stock of cheap Wall Papera,_Wlo•towBlades, la:. ►t low prima ExperlenvelPaper llaatt-ererecomaendeel to custotnere. fedTiiT BRITIBLI POETS—Little & Brown'sBoeton Aldine Ed, saltine airier: Appleton., gen'loth end foil calf Dinah:og RoutledsVe London ed,''minus etrlain Phillip's &meson's ed, edited be ErmaBargains'. Orders remind tor the Viliol2ll style. ofhind.Ingeof the kbarok editions, end • fall laiwrlissenteon-"Witty on tand. KAY d 0013. SS Wood et.

iNIORE NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S,61 Market Strut—Neve Orthada;Tvanty Yam Inanntlea Dona by a el:roller In 161trolcc Drape, fhlrl•°Logy. IllnetratadLlsksNMlli. or canderince Xoettbvector", Africa; itocc—Cnrlttlan and Papal, by 1..0.Sanegbc D. Th. TOrigne 11re.by Arthur;Dutch ltebubtlo. cloth and amp- b!dipcorio. Eetb.r.anew boo, by theauthor of Maus and blind of !eautlorancandiNlabt Watcher; footnote of tit. Paul,ao. Ate.Lirtle b0,,0 Little Maryut; by author of I.lttle Ensfs
fe4

61x Birthdays:Ea Tauber,. la.

lIoARREirsNEW STORYBOOKS at Da-views GI Norte. Street—Learning.—Learning.about Donationwn Old Whiley'oletntas Tro Hist= oftho Undtad Mesa by John Bonner: Anne blargenr, orhow Jobo True Rapt hieResolution; Vernon, or MayWI. about oldThus. In Rowland; The 0..t1gb..,Robin Onionand laden Lanes& Belton!: LeerningtoTalk.Taint and Road, Se. UN] J.B. DAVISON.•

PLIEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S. GI /ail tot street. between Third. sod Fourth sts.—lllsobawdy. Row Story, lemon The man ofbusiness considenulIdorarous Wallows, by the Bor. Drs. Alexander, Todd,Santoro, Truziretalsand SuwonTh•ilible le the Work.1112.P. or Obrlsileolty the friend of Labor, by Marx Good.Melee now took, Recollections of •Lllettrt or Mon andrimiest ban ßean, illetorlcal, Dlenraphl Anse:dotaland Dercrlptlvo: litano's Arctic Itrpbratlonn ilaptinn InNut Sheik PrescotCs Philip the Second; Prescott's otherworts. Incloth, sheep andbellcalf antidote DIU/ andCorreepontlince or tour Lawrence: IDlle from too Soon-taint)! Life, or Sermons to Children. by Rey. R. Raritan,D.D., Rector ofSt. Paul's Church: Philadelphia: A liananet of haler. and Glolde to tin Chrletian Life, by Rey. idMr, Aralstant IdlnJotor of Trinity Church, hew York;Thendods, or the Heroin*of Width: Brown A Conedition ofthe Ballet root', constantly on. hand; AortaeLeigh. Lira Ilrowaing'sJeet. Graham,' Llfeoftjen. Illorrtan.fan J.B. DAVISON.LiAt/ALINES!
,INll.aellesagsatt oofnoblon for deb. Pr leobeHerwe Story Book

Nem York J01:12911
PetereoresjilseeloeppPutnaneearper's
Orahanes
Knickerbocker" •
lloosehott Word.Alm Stephens' IlaireslooBeiloo's DollarIllackerdcareJolt rpoeiredand for .ate et

W. A. OILDOIFENNST *CO111th *L. Opposite the Theatre.
MEWBOOKS FROM IIARPER'S—Rco'dLI b, J. L. nEnB, 78 tth street.Ike.. by •or InBarone, . SI00AI Grimmor N. Mersleo and her words. by W.W.ll. Davin !Mutinied.Riithiey Brands, • }Re Bide Illrtay ortintet lee.

g1.25BRohm,
76gurlplitee—LiterLee, elly Translated, 2 role.. I 2 P2O. 81.60Lakefignml....Wannefings InSouth" Weetern Allies Sl=Blaze OY theTimes. Bowmen 111,06Religion in Amain, by Dr.WMJab"

FUICNITURE.RYAN'S BUILDINGS;r. SUBSCRIBER worldrompoattally inlam hafriends and thepalate that be has Noaha lateral ofMahte tartan,414 11 how sole proprletorof Maoareal
OABLNET AND

Chair /Manufacturing 13stablislanentrte most ostensive and emends of the kind in thecomtry..
With• stoic of over ON2MILLION feet or choice Lam.is% well ee•soned. and a strong hew offrst vete meeban.by. be will commence operations inaat flamed=hewart*ready to attend to the orders of his nntnetelretelsnele end ourtosuna.

A VAIILIRTY07„NEVI STYLES OFFURNITUREIVIII be Introducedand Add at lor-Putt:damattention Will trAtren to th Mandterturtosof Wansttnre mashie fte Staniabsta and. Linteishwhich Willhe soldon semmunoclating tento.ll:l4that .111 defrommielltlen.CALn MAT CHAWSManat seta t, so much 1.0 nibl7.lt7 and neat em of deitigh 1011 be sold It Mt ndpoNPrimoffrom to her est.WIN and 'MUtI MA! all kinds donsto order.
Roomirwith Steam Power to WU.

I:=l ,iiernsers, Varnish, TharCloth. Sinning Cablnatanisentsrally, atwasa hand. !nitwill hatold to the=at a anal advance on Itastass. ssal [TIMEL U. Utah(,astUslrdanb lto SI nthOran.
HOTTER-12 kegs prima Butter tor saleJUP br Irll JOLIN non& ou
PEARL ABll-60 Ills in store and forselobs d.l 1.(1. cAmpl

TIIIJSIC.
„Al NEW FILL ATOCI.

t r. 1856,
CHI as.zai NG SONS'

GRAND, PARLOR GRAND A SQUARE -

ORNANO FORTES.11. MELLOR, No. Bl.Wood streetJbetvern Diamond al4i 7:rt .t Paw= street.irrietr="rsilr=oHicartigcrrsoPlNT BSA=Them Plano Pomo eccoMre &ay &ocelot.= nettmanMetro= by Mamas Chickering &ma - themat.===.. l7 Putt pauxy Pam= Sham andNutas Polo holmto thesehnoeLt Instrumenk theDohs =tying from aIAOO te the Blinn balm ortale WmKyles, andthe co riotesclngtheir tocant and moltea/Fable Ininteratnenta, The otelint no=colirirtarimeSIXTY PIANO FORTES,/elected personally by the enbecriter &War the:ilastmonth. at themarrufectoly. Boom. coomietatA(WI earredmeen Octave (hand limo.Rate, erithnonstyle Mouldings end MuleDesk; the entire ease Mb•ly embellished Dribthe Moat chute andbeautifullymuted, amrimatlemnekel &alma Tht..piendipInstrument, la theonly wpielem of the me WriteWest. and has been protmilaced by all the mutederatelean andmummy who hays aramilied tobe •tirstoort beanUfol.and the beet Urand Plano Port. •they here sera. Price11000.A Cam Octave Grand Pim Mk, paw MA* trithbut elegantlikeimori cm Price Ma DRtt
new ParlorGrind Piano Parte, eel= crime Com O_,too.—e ricitt. deskableherimem for millWWI:barker nearly the pont!Oran fall Maud Plana yet '=meat Onil therim onllmuy wren Marasome ?lam• Price MO. -

A Pal WY= Mao the 7.lYth 7 Octave PtacoTPate,ot 'the=nutriabeingthe mat= Plano to the one ex.lablted at the late Pair On Dorton)of the MemMe.mini& Charitable Amchitka °croak. endwhichwas almwded the Wettest prime cm ,41 competitor.Price 5700.
. .SQUARE PIA-30 FORTES. •

7
7 °stew Eastwood Cared Lords ElTtheb7/e•alonldinsna . '7 II "

etelr,ppdouble.roonell tom= :T" Eonldlnson7.4 1ea double coned earners:
0 Mask Hermit.plainroundoorme.

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS' •
/amnia to ClAkettog Em' the Jlaster.A GOLD MEDAL ,has pimawarded by the Stasesebuseti.atechanloF Charitable Arocietlen, at their late /airIn Donlon. (Oct. WW) to Ewan Calckerina Bonsroc the flatems/Punts, DestSsot Hoak andalert Parlor Grned Piano. being themy Gold -Natal

MEDAL (tbe Mewl Dranlaw)awarded to 011101brIng AEonsto( the Best HawnTHE SURAT 817.Vilt MEDAL (tbe tease ananhata)....rd.,'toohicheAng A Bonefor liana Pork Lasts(the(araltuse or catdnet work )•

Tbernbllc are reepeettnTLE Invited to call- andgumbothe Ws..
roans of thesobansplen dliber.dstock cif. Plano ratio stills WSW-

JOHN H. MELLOR.8010 wrent tsr the sale of Ohlokerlnz• &we Mao Fortesfor Dith.borah, western Pennartrans.• Eastern Ohl*and N.W. Firth:de. N0.51 Wood it. be 4th t endDhunond co3l ' ta.21:17641rE
Addltionat Stock ofPianos.jIKLY,BER 4 8110. haveosto.6 .;..Dioatil.lll4ALlfte stock ofor af;cafe oo rtaTooodoth4 sta_Twaolotemoorto2o•nt of the ealehroteld rime ofNUNNS OLARK, New York,Alto--A flae lot of the ;cooler Plums OfDU,NILLif..Neto York.BTELN IPArd- SONS. Zino rork.KNAHI4 Bailtsurre.Feruleat teatern Feetof7 prices. Pr
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